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HB 668

No. 1978-280

AN ACT

Establishingthe PennsylvaniaLife and Health InsuranceGuarantyAssociation;
providing for the paymentof coveredclaims undercertain life, health and
accidentinsurance,andannuitypolicies, theavoidanceof excessivedelayand
the avoidanceof financial loss to claimantsor policyholdersin the payment
thereofasa result of the insolvencyof insurers;assistingin the detectionand
prevention of insurer impairments and insolvencies; providing for the
formulation and administrationof a plan of operation;andconferringpowers
and imposingdutiesupon theInsuranceCommissioner,thePennsylvaniaLife
and HealthInsuranceGuarantyAssociationand certain insurers.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:
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Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Life and Health

InsuranceGuarantyAssociationAct.”
Section2. Purpose.

The purpose of this act is to protect policyowners, insureds,
beneficiaries,annuitants,payees,andassigneesof life insurancepolicies,
health andaccidentinsurancepolicies,annuity contracts,endorsements,
riders and contractssupplementalthereto, including but not limited to
settlementoptions,subject to certain limitations, againstfailure in the
performanceof contractual obligations due to the impairment or
insolvencyof theinsurerissuingsuchpoliciesor contracts.To providethis
protectionan associationof insurersis createdto enabletheguarantyof
paymentof benefitsandof continuationof coverages,the membersof the
associationare subjectto assessmentto provide funds to carry out the
purpose of this act, and the associationis authorized to assist the
commissionerin the detectionandpreventionof insurerimpairmentsor
insolvencies.
Section3. Scope.

(a) This act shall apply to direct written individual and group life
insurance policies, health and accident insurance policies, annuity
contracts, endorsements,riders and contracts supplementalthereto,
includingbutnot limited to settlementoptions,issuedby memberinsurers
charteredor licensedto transactsuch insurancein this Commonwealth.

(b) This act shall not apply to:
(1) Thepart of a variablelife insuranceor variableannuitycontract

not guaranteedby aninsurer.
(2) Thepart of anypolicy or contractunderwhich the risk is borne

by the policyholder.
(3) A policy or contractor partthereofassumedby the impairedor

insolventinsurerundera contractof reinsurance,otherthanreinsurance
for whichassumptioncertificateshavebeenissued.

(4) A certificate, contract, or subscriberagreementissued by a
hospitalplan corporationor a nonprofithospitalplan as defined in 40
Pa.C.S.§ 6301 (relatingto applicationof chapter).

(5) A certificate, contract, or subscriberagreementissued by a
professionalhealthservicecorporation,a nonprofit dental-serviceplan,
a nonprofitoptometricserviceplan,or a nonprofit professionalhealth
serviceplan,as defined in 40 Pa.C.S.§ 6302 (relatingto definitions).

(6) A certificateor contract issuedby a fraternalbenefit society
pursuantto its underwritingpowersas set forth in 40 Pa.C.S.§ 6526
(relating to power to write insurance).

(7) A certificate, contractor subscriberagreementissued by an
organizationsubjectto the provisionsof theact of December29, 1972
(P.L.l701,No.364),knownasthe“Voluntary Nonprofit HealthService
Act of 1972.”
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Section4. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless

thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to themin this
section:

“Account.” Any of the threeaccountscreatedby section5.
“Association.” ThePennsylvaniaLife andHealthInsuranceGuaranty

Association.
“Commissioner.” The Insurance Commissioner of the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
“Contractual obligation.” Any obligation undercoveredpolicies or

contracts.
“Covered policy.” Any policy or contractwithin thescopeof thisact.
“Impairedinsurer.” A memberinsurerdeemedby thecommissionerto

be potentially unable to fulfill its contractualobligations but not an
insolventinsurer.

“Insolventinsurer.” A memberinsurerwhichbecomesinsolventandis
placedunderafinal orderof liquidation, rehabilitationorconservationby
a court of competentjurisdiction of the insurer’sdomiciliary state.

“Member insurer.” Any person licensed to transact in this
Commonwealthany kind of insuranceto which this act applies.

“Person.” Any individual, corporation,partnership,associationor
voluntary organization.

“Premiums.” Direct written gross insurancepremiumsand annuity
considerationsreceivedon covered policies, less return premiumsand
considerationsthereonanddividendspaidor creditedto policyholderson
suchbusiness,andexperienceratedrefundsor creditspaid or creditedto
policyholderson suchbusiness.Premiumsdo not includepremiumsand
considerationson contractsbetweeninsurersand reinsurers.

“Resident.” Any personwho residesin thisCommonwealthatthetime
amemberinsureris determinedto heanimpairedor insolventinsurerand
to whom contractualobligationsare owed.
Section 5. Creationof the association.

(a) There is createda nonprofit, unincorporatedassociationto be
known as the Pennsylvania Life and Health Insurance Guaranty
Association.All memberinsurersshall be and remainmembersof the
associationasa conditionof their authority to transactinsurancein this
Commonwealth.Theassociationshall perform its functionsunderaplan
of operationas provided hereinand shall exerciseits powersthrougha
board of directors. Forpurposesof administrationand assessment,the
associationshallmaintain threeaccounts:

(1) The life insuranceaccount.
(2) The healthandaccidentinsuranceaccount.
(3) The annuityaccount.

(b) Supplementarycontractsshall be coveredunderthe accountin
which the basic policy is coveredfor purposesof assessment.
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(c) The associationshallcomeunderthe immediatesupervisionof the
commissionerand shall be subject to the applicableprovisions of the
insurancelawsof this Commonwealth.
Section 6. Board of directors.

(a) The boardof directorsof the associationshall consistof not less
thanfive nor morethanninememberinsurersservingtermsasestablished
in the plan of operation.The membersof the boardshall be selectedby
memberinsurerssubjectto theapprovalof the commissioner.Vacancies
on the board shall be filled for the remaining period of the term by a
majorityvote of the remainingboardmembers,subjectto theapprovalof
the commissioner.To select the initial board of directorsand initially
organizethe associationthe commissionershall give noticeto:ail~mem:ber
insurersof thetimeandplaceof theorganizationalmeeting.In determining
voting rightsat the organizationalmeeting,eachmemberinsurershall be
entitled to onevotein personor by proxy. If the boardof directorsis not
selectedwithin 60 days after notice of the organizationalmeeting,the
commissionermay appoint the initial members.

~b) In approvingselectionsor in appointingmembersto theboard,the
commissionershall consider,among other things,whetherall member
insurersare fairly represented.

(c) Membersof the boardmay be reimbursedfrom the assetsof the
associationfor reasonableexpensesincurred by them asmembersof the
board of directors. They shall not otherwise be compensatedby the
associationfor their services.
Section7. Powersanddutiesof the association.

(a) Wheneveradomesticinsureris animpairedinsurer,theassociation
may,subjectto anyconditionsimposedby theassociationandapproved-in
writing by the impairedinsurerand the commissioner,other than those
conditions which impair the contractualobligations of the impaired
insurer:

(I) guaranteeor reinsure,or causeto be guaranteed,assumed,or
reinsured,any or all of thecoveredpolicies of the impaired insurer;

(2) providesuchmoneys,pledges,notes,guarantees,or othermeans
as are properto effectuateparagraph(1) and assurepaymentof the
contractual obligations of the impaired insurer pending action
thereunder;or

(3) lend moneyto the impaired insurer.
(b) Wheneveradomesticinsurerisaninsolventinsurer,theassociation

shall,subject to the written approvalof the commissioner:
(1) guarantee,assume,or reinsure,or cause to be guaranteed,

assumed,or reinsuredthe coveredpolicies of the insolventinsurer;
(2) assurepaymentof the contractualobligationsof the insolvent

insurer;or
(3) providesuchmoneys,pledges,notes,guarantees,or othermeans

asare reasonablynecessaryto dischargesuchduties.
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(c) Whenever a foreign or alien insurer is an insolventinsurer, the
associationshall, subjectto the w:ritten approvalof the commissioner:

(1) guarantee,assume,or reinsure,or cause to be guaranteed,
assumed,or reinsuredthe coveredpolicies of residents;

(2) assurepaymentof the contractualobligationsof the insolvent
insurer to residents;or

(3) providesuchmoneys,pledges,notes,guarantees,orothermeans
asare reasonablynecessaryto dischargesuchduties.

This subsectionshall not apply wherethe commissionerhasdetermined
that a foreignor alienmemberinsurer’sdomiciliaryjurisdiction-orstateof
entry provides,by statuteor regulation,protectionfor residentsof this
Commonwealthsubstantiallysimilar to that providedby this act.

(d) In carryingoutsubsections(b) and(c), permanentpolicy liens,or
contract liens may be imposed in connection with any guarantee,
assumptionor reinsuranceagreementif the court:

(1) Finds that the amountswhich canbeassessedunderthisact are
less thanthe amountsneededtoassurefull andpromptperformanceof
the insolventinsurer’scontractualobligations,or that the economicor
financial conditions as they affect member insurersare sufficiently
adverseto renderthe impositionof policy or contractliens,to bein the
public interest.

(2) Approvesthespecific policy liensor contract liensto be used.
Before beingobligatedundersubsections(b) and(c), the associationmay
request that there be imposed temporary moratoriums or liens on
paymentsof cashvaluesandpolicy loansin additionto anycontractual
provisionsfor deferralof cashor policy loanvalues,andsuchtemporary
moratoriumsandliens may be imposedif theyareapprovedbythecourt.

(e) If theassociationfails to actwithin a reasonableperiodof-time,as
providedin subsections(b)and(c),thecommissionershallhaveihepower~
and duties of the associationunder this act with respectto insolvent
insurers.

(f) The association may render assistanceand advice to the
commissioner,upon his request,concerningrehabilitation, paymentof
claims,continuanceof coverage,or theperformanceof othercontractual
obligationsof any impaired or insolventinsurer.

(g) The associationshallhavestandingto appearbeforeany courtin
this Commonwealthwithjurisdictionoveranimpairedor insolventinsurer
concerningwhich the associationis or may becomeobligatedunderthis
act. Suchstandingshall extendto all mattersgermaneto the powersand
duties of this association,including, but not limited to, proposalsfor
reinsuringor guaranteeingthecoveredpoliciesof theimpairedor-insolvent
insurer and the determinationof the coveredpolicies and contractual
obligations.

(h) A personreceivingbenefitstinderthis act shallbedeemedto have
assignedthe rightsunderthecovered policy to theassociationto theextent
of the benefits received becauseof this act whether the benefitsare
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paymentsof contractualobligations or continuationof coverage.The
associationmay requirean assignmentto it of such rights by anypayee,
policy or contractowner,beneficiary,insuredorannuitantasacondition
precedentto the receiptof anyrights orbenefitsconferredby thisactupon
suchperson.The associationshallbesubrogatedtotheserightsagainstthe
assetsof any insolventinsurer.The subrogationrights of theassociation
underthis subsectionshall havethe samepriority againsttheassetsof the
insolventinsurerasthatpossessedby thepersonentitledto receivebenefits
underthis act.

(i) Theassociationshall notbeliableforanycontractualobligations~of
insolvent insurers which are $100 or less with respect to the total
contractualobligationsowing to any one person.

(j) The contractualobligationsof the insolventinsurerfor which the
associationbecomesor may becomeliable shallbe in excessof $100 and
shall be as greatasbut no greaterthanthe contractualobligationsof the
insolventinsurerwould havebeenin the absenceof an insolvencyunless
such obligationsare reducedas permitted by subsection(d), but the
aggregateliability of the associationon any one life shall not exceed
$100,000with respectto thepaymentof cashvalues,or $300,000for all
benefits.This dollar limitation shall include all benefitswhich become
payableafter the dateof insolvencyandall benefitsthat maybe accrued
andunpaidon thedateof the insolvency.

(k) The associationmay:
(1) Enterinto suchcontractsasare necessaryorproperto carryout

the provisionsandpurposesof this act.
(2) Sueor be sued,includingtaking any legal actionnecessaryor

proper for recoveryof unpaid assessmentsundersection8.
(3) Borrow moneyto effect the purposesof this act. Notesor other

evidenceof indebtednessof the associationnot in defaultshallbe legal
investmentsfor domesticinsurersandmaybecarriedasadmittedassets.

(4) Employ or retain such personsasare necessaryto handlethe
financial transactionsof the association,and to perform such other
functionsas becomenecessaryor properunder this act.

(5) Negotiate and contract with any liquidator, rehabilitator,
conservatoror ancillaryreceiverto carryoutthepowersanddutiesofthe
association.

(6) Takesuchlegalactionasmay benecessaryto avoidpaymentof
improperclaims.

(7) Exercise,for the purposesof thisactandto theextentapproved
by thecommissioner,thepowersofa domesticlife or healthandaccident
insurer,but in no casemaythe associationissueinsurancepolicies or
annuitycontractsother than thoseissued to perform the contractual
obligationsof the impairedor insolventinsurer.

Section 8. Assessments.
(a) For the purposeof providingthefunds necessaryto carryout the

powersanddutiesof theassociation,theboardof directorsshallassessthe
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memberinsurers,separatelyfor eachaccount,at suchtime andfor such
amountsas the boardfinds necessary.Assessmentsshall be due not less
than 30 daysafterwritten noticeto the memberinsurersandshall accrue
interestat 8% perannumafter the duedate.

(b) Thereshallbe threeclassesof assessments:
(1) ClassA assessmentsshall be madefor the purposeof meeting

administrative costs and other general expensesnot related to a
particularimpaired or insolvent insurerand examinationsconducted
underthe authority of section11(e).

(2) ClassB assessmentsshallbemadeto theextentnecessaryto carry
out thepowersanddutiesof theassociationundersection7,withregard
to an impairedor insolventdomesticinsurer.

(3) Class C assessmentsshall be madeto the extent necessaryto
carryout the powersanddutiesof theassociationundersection7 with
regardto an insolventforeignor alien insurer.
(c) (1) Theamountof anyclassA assessmentshallbedetermined-by
the boardandmaybemadeonanon-proratabasis.Suchassessmentfor
costsandexpensesotherthanfor examinationsshallnotexceed~$50per
companyin any onecalendaryear. The amountof any classB or C
assessmentshall be allocated for assessmentpurposesamong the
accountsin section5(a) in theproportionthat the premiumsreceivedby
the impaired or insolventinsureron the coveredpolicies undereach
accountfor the lastcalendaryearprecedingtheassessmentin which the
impairedor insolventinsurerreceivedpremiumsbearto the premiums
receivedby suchinsurerfor such calendaryearonall coveredpolicies.

(2) ClassB assessmentsforeachaccountshallbemadeseparatelyfor
each state in which the impaired or insolvent domestic insurerwas
authorizedto transactinsuranceat any time, in theproportionthatthe
premiumsreceivedonbusinessin suchstateby theimpaired-or-in-solvent
insureron coveredpolicies undereachaccountfor thelastcalendaryear
precedingthe assessmentin which the impaired or insolvent insurer
receivedpremiumsbearto suchpremiumsreceivedin all suchstatesfor
suchcalendaryearby theimpairedor insolventinsurer.Theassessments
againstmemberinsurersshall be in the proportionthat the premiums
receivedon businessin eachsuchstateby eachassessedmemberinsurer
on coveredpolicies under each accountfor the last calendaryear
precedingtheassessmentbearto suchpremiumsreceivedon businessin
eachstatefor suchcalendaryear precedingassessmentby all assessed
memberinsurers.

(3) ClassC assessmentsagainstmemberinsurersfor eachaccount
shallbein the proportionthat the premiumsreceivedon businessin this
Commonwealthby eachassessedmemberinsureron coveredpolicies
undereachaccountfor the lastcalendaryearprecedingthe assessment
bearto suchpremiumsreceivedon businessin this Commonwealthfor
such calendaryear precedingthe assessmentby all assessedmember
insurers.
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(4) Assessmentsfor funds to meet the requirements of the
associationwith respectto animpairedor insolventinsurershallnotbe
made until necessaryto implement the purposes of this act.
Classificationof assessmentsundersubsection(b) andcomputationof
assessmentsunderthisparagraphshallbemadewitha reasonabledegree
of accuracy,recognizingthat exactdeterminationsmaynotalwaysbe
possible.
(d) The associationmay abate or defer, in whole or in part, the

assessmentofa memberinsurerif, in theopinion of theboard,paymentof
the assessmentwould endangerthe ability of thememberinsurerto fulfill
its contractualobligations,or would causethe memberinsurer’sfinancial
statementto reflectamountsof capitalor surpluslessthanthe minimum
amountsrequiredfor a certificateof authorityby anyjurisdictionin which
the memberinsureris authorizedto transactinsurance.In the eventan
assessmentagainsta memberinsureris abated,or deferredin wholeor in
part, the amount by which suchassessmentis abatedor deferredmaybe
assessedagainsttheothermemberinsurersin a mannerconsistentwith the
basisfor assessmentsset forth in this section.

(e) The total of all assessmentsupon a member insurer for each
accountshallnot in any one calendaryear exceed2% of suchinsurer’s
premiums on its policies covered by each account received in this
Commonwealthduring the calendaryear precedingtheassessment.If the
maximumassessment,togetherwith the otherassetsof the associationin
anyaccount,doesnotprovide in anyoneyearin suchaccountanamount
sufficientto carry outthe responsibilitiesof the association,thenecessary
additional funds shall be assessedas soonthereafteras permittedby this
act.

(1) Theboardmay,by anequitablemethodestablishedin the plan of
operation,refund to memberinsurers,in proportiontothe contributionof
eachinsurerto thataccount,theamountby whichtheassetsof theaccount
exceedthe amount the board finds is necessaryto carry out during the
comingyeartheobligationsof theassociationwith regardtothataccount,
including assetsaccruing from net realized gains and income from
investments.A reasonableamount may be retained in any accountto
providefundsfor the continuingexpensesof theassociationandfor future
lossesif refundsare impractical.

(g) It shall be proper for any member insurer, in determining its
premium rates and policyownerdividendsas to any kind of insurance
within the scopeofthis act,toconsidertheamountreasonablynecessaryto
meet its assessmentobligationsunderthis act.

(h) Theassociationshall issue to eachinsurerpaying any assessment
underthis act a certificateof contribution, in a form prescribedby the
commissioner,for the amountof the assessmentso paid.All outstanding
certificatesshall be of equaldignity and priority without referenceto
amountsor datesof issue.A certificateof contributionmay beshownby
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the insurerin its financialstatementasanasset,but in no eventmayit be
shownasanasseton theinsurer’sfinancialstatementto theextentthatthe
insurerhas offset an assessmentagainstits premiumtax liability to this
Commonwealth.
Section 9. Plan of operation.

(a) (1) The associationshall submit to the commissionera plan of
operationandany amendmentstheretonecessaryor suitableto assure
thefair, reasonable,andequitableadministrationof theassociation.The
plan of operationandany amendmentstheretoshall becomeeffective
upon approvalin writing by the commissioner.

(2) If the associationfails to submita suitableplan of operation
within 180 daysof theeffectivedateofthisactor if at anytimethereafter
the associationfails to submit suitableamendmentsto the plan, the
commissionershall, after notice and hearing,adopt and promulgate
such reasonablerules as are necessaryor advisableto effectuatethe
provisionsof thisact.Suchrulesshallcontinuein forceuntil modifiedby
the commissioneror supersededby a plansubmittedby the association
and approvedby the commissioner.
(b) All memberinsurersshall comply with the plan of operation.
(c) The plan of operationshall:

(I) Establishproceduresfor handling the assetsof theassociation.
(2) Establishtheamountandmethodof reimbursingmembersof the

boardof directors.
(3) Establishregularplacesand timesfor meetingsof the boardof

directors.
(4) Establish proceduresfor recordsto be kept of all financial

transactionsof the association,its agents,and the boardof directors.
(5) Establishthe procedureswherebyselectionsfor the boardof

directorswill bemadeandsubmittedto the commissioner.
(6) Establishadditionalproceduresfor assessments.
(7) Contain additional provisions necessaryand proper for the

executionof the powersand dutiesof the association.
(d) The plan of operationmay provide that any or all powersand

dutiesof the association,exceptthoseundersection7(k)(3) andsection8,
aredelegatedto a corporation,association,or otherorganizationwhich
performsor will perform functionssimilar to thoseof this association,or
its equivalent,in two or morestates.Sucha corporation,association,or
organizationshall bereimbursedfor anypaymentsmadeon behalfof the
associationandshall be paid for its performanceof any function of the
association.A delegationunderthissubsectionshall takeeffectonly with
theapprovalof boththeboardofdirectorsandthecommissioner,andmay
bemadeonly to acorporation,association,or organizationwhichextends
protectionnotsubstantiallylessfavorableandeffectivethanthatprovided
by this act.
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Section 10. Powersand dutiesof the commissioner.
(a) The commissionershall:

(1) Providethe associationwith a statementof thepremiumsin the
appropriatestatesfor eachmemberinsurerwhenrequestedby theboard
of directors.

(2) When an impairment is declared and the amount of the
impairmentis determined,servea demandupontheimpairedinsurerto
make good the impairment within a reasonabletime. Notice to the
impaired insurershall constitutenotice to its shareholders,if any.The

- failure of the insurer to complypromptly with suchdemandshall not
excusethe associationfrom the performanceof its powersand duties
under this act.

(3) In any liquidation or rehabilitation proceedinginvolving a
domesticinsurer, be appointedas the liquidatoror rehabilitator. If a
foreignoralien memberinsureris subjectto a liquidationproceedingin
its domiciliary jurisdiction or stateof entry,thecommissionershall be
appointedconservator.
(b) Thecommissionermaysuspendorrevokeafternoticeandhearing,

the certificateof authorityto transactinsurancein thisCommonwealthof
anymemberinsurerwhich fails to payan assessmentwhendueor fails to
complywith theplanofoperation.As analternativethecommissionermay
levy a penalty on any memberinsurerwhich fails to pay an assessment
whendue.Suchpenaltyshallnot exceed5% of theunpaidassessmentper
month, but no penaltyshall be less than$100 permonth.

(c) An action of the boardof directorsor the associationmay be
appealedto the commissionerby any memberinsurerif such appealis
takenwithin 30daysoftheactionbeingappealed.A final actionororderof
thecommissionershallbesubjecttojudicial reviewinacourtofcompetent
jurisdiction.
Section 11. Preventionof insolvencies.

(a) It shall be the duty of the commissioner:
(1) To notify the commissionersof all of theotherstates,territories

of the United Statesand the District of Columbiawhenhetakesanyof
the following actionsagainsta member insurerbasedspecifically in
considerationof the financialsolvencyof the insured:

(i) revocationof license;
(ii) suspensionof license;or
(iii) makes any formal order that such companyrestrict its

premium writing, obtain additional contributions to surplus,
withdrawfrom theState,reinsureall or anypartof its business,or an
increasein capital, surplus,or any otheraccountfor the securityof
policyholdersor creditors.
(2) To mail suchnotice to all commissionerswithin 30 days of the

dateon which the action wastaken.
(3) To reportto theboardof directorswhenhehastakenanyof the

actionssetforth in paragraph(1) orhasreceivedareportfrom anyother
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commissionerindicatingthatanysuchactionhasbeentakenin another
state.Thereportshallcontainall significantdetailsof theactiontakenor
the reportreceivedfrom anothercommissioner.

(4) To reportto theboardof directorswhenhehasreasonablecause
to believefrom any examination,whethercompletedor in process,a
membercompany,which may be an impaired or insolvent insurer,
notwithstandingtheprovisionsof section213 ofthe actof May 17, 1921
(P.L.789,No.285),known as ‘The InsuranceDepartmentAct of one
thousandnine hundredandtwenty one.”

(5) To furnish to the boardof directorsthe early warning tests
developedby the NationalAssocial:ion of InsuranceCommissioners.
The boardmayusetheinformation containedthereinin carryingoutits
duties and responsibilitiesunder this section.The report and the
informationcontainedthereinshallbekeptconfidentialby theboard-of
directorsuntil it is madepublic by the commissioneror other lawful
authority.
(b) The commissionermayseekthe adviceand recommendationsof

the board of directorsconcerningany matter affecting his dutiesand
responsibilitiesregardingthe financial condition of membercompanies
and companies seeking to transact insurance business in this
Commonwealth.

(c) Theboardof directorsmay,uponmajorityvote,makereportsand
recommendationsto the commissionerupon any mattergermaneto the
solvency, liquidation, rehabilitation or conservationof any member
insureror germaneto thesolvencyof anyinsurancecompanyseekingtodo
businessin this Commonwealth.Suchreportsandrecommendationsshall
not be consideredpublic documents.

(d) It shallbe thedutyof the boardof directors,uponmajorityvote,to
notify the commissionerof any information it hasindicating a member
insurermay be impairedor insolvent.

(e) The board of directors may, upon majority vote, requestthe
commissionerto orderan examinationof any memberinsurerwhich the
board in good faith believesmay be impaired. The commissionershall
beginsuchexaminationwithin 30 days of the receiptof the request.The
examinationmay be conductedas a national associationof insurance
commissioners’examinationor by such personsas the commissioner
designates.The cost of suchexaminationshall be paid by the association
and the examination report shall be treated the same as are other
examinationreports.In no eventshallsuchexaminationreportbereleased
to the boardof directorsprior to its releaseto the public. Thisshallnot
preclude the commissioner from complying with subsection(a). The
commissionershall notify the boardof directorswhentheexaminationis
completed.The requestfor an examinationshall be kept on file by the
commissioner.It shallnotbe opento public inspectionpriortotherelease
of the examinationreport to the public.
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(f) The board of directors may, upon majority vote, make
recommendationsto thecommissionerfor thedetectionandpreventionof
insurerinsolvencies.

(g) The board of directorsshall, at the conclusionof any insurer
insolvencyin which the associationwasobligatedto pay coveredclaims,
preparea report to the commissionercontainingsuchinformation as it
may havein its possessionbearing on the history and causesof such
insolvency. The board shall cooperatewith the boardof directors of
guarantyassociationsin otherstatesin preparinga report on the history
and causesfor insolvency of a particular insurer. It may adopt, by
reference,a reportpreparedby otherassociations.
Section 12. Tax creditsfor assessmentspaid.

(a) A memberinsurermayoffset againstits premiumstax liability to
this Commonwealtha proportionatepart of theassessmentdescribedin
section8 totheextentof20%ofsuchproportionatepartof sucKassessrnent
for each of the five calendaryears following the year in which such
assessmentwas paid. In theeventa memberinsurershouldceasedoing
business,the uncreditedproportionatepart of suchassessmentmay be
offset againstthe memberinsurer’spremiumtax liability for the year it
ceasesdoingbusiness.

(b) The proportionatepart of an assessmentwhich may be offset
againsta membercompany’spremiumtax liability to the Commonwealth
shallbedeterminedaccordingtoafractionofwhichthedenominatc’r-is’the
total premiums received by the company during the calendar year
immediatelyprecedingthe year in which the assessmentis paid andthe
numeratoris that portionof the premiumsreceivedduring suchyearon
accountof policies of life or healthandaccidentinsurancein which the
premiumratesareguaranteedduring the continuanceof the respective
policies without a right exercisableby the companyto increasesaid
premiumrates.

(c) Any sumsacquiredby refund, pursuantto section8(1) from the
associationwhich have theretoforebeen written off by contributing
insurersandoffset againstpremiumtaxesasprovided in this sectionand
arenot thenneededforpurposesof thisact,shallbepaidbytheassociation
to the commissionerand depositedby him with the StateTreasurerfor
credit to the GeneralFund of this Commonwealth.
Section 13. Miscellaneousprovisions.

(a) Nothing in this act shall be construedto reducethe liability for
unpaid assessmentsof the insuredsof an impaired or insolvent insurer
operatingundera plan with assessmentliability.

(b) Recordsshallbekeptof all negotiationsandmeetingsin whic-hthe
associationor its representativesareinvolved todiscusstheactivitiesofthe
associationin carryingout its powersanddutiesundersection7. Records
of such negotiationsor meetingsshall be made public only upon the
termination of a liquidation, rehabilitation,or conservationproceeding
involving the impairedor insolventinsurer,upon the terminationof the
impairmentor insolvencyof the insurer,or upon the orderof acourt of
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competentjurisdiction. Nothingin this subsectionshall limit the dutyof
the associationto rendera reportof its activities undersection 14.

(c) Forthe purposeof carryingout its obligationsunderthis act,the
associationshall be deemedto be a creditorof the impaired or insolvent
insurerto the extentof assetsattributableto coveredpolicies reducedby
anyamountsto which the associationis entitled assubrogeepursuantto
section7(h). All assetsof theimpairedor insolventinsurerattributableto
covered policies shall be usedby the associationto continueall covered
policies andpay all contractualobligationsof the impairedor insolvent
insureras required by this act. For purposesof this subsection,assets
attributable to covered policies under any account, as used in this
subsectionshall be determinedasbeingthatproportionof thetotalassets
of the impairedor insolventinsurerwhich the reservesthat shouldhave
beenestablishedfor policies undersuchaccountbearto thereservesthat
should havebeenestablishedfor all policies of insurancewritten by the
impaired or insolventinsurer.

(d) (1) Prior to theterminationof anyliquidation,rehabilitation,or
conservationproceeding,the court may take into considerationthe
contributionsof the respectiveparties, including the association,the
shareholdersand policyownersof the insolvent insurer,andanyother
partywith abonafide interest,in makinganequitabledistribution-oft-he
ownershiprights of such insolvent insurer. In such a determination,
considerationshall be given to the welfare of the policyholdersof the
continuingor successorinsurer.
- (2) No distribution to stockholders,if any, of an impaired or
insolventinsurershallbe madeuntil andunlessthetotalam’ountofvalid
claims of the associationfor funds expendedin carryingout its powers
anddutiesundersection7, with respectto suchinsurer,havebeenfully
recoveredby the association.
(e) (1) If an order for liquidation or rehabilitation of an insurer
domiciled in this Statehasbeenentered,the receiverappointedunder
suchordershallhavearightto recoveronbehalfof the insurer,frornany
affiliate that controlledit, theamountof distributions,otherthanstock
dividends paid by the insureron its capital stock, madeat any time
during the five years preceding the petition for liquidation or
rehabilitationsubjectto the limitationsof paragraphs(2), (3) and(4).

(2) No suchdistributionshallberecoverableif theinsurershowsthat
when paid the distribution was lawful and reasonable,in accordance
with the standardsof Article III of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284),knownas ‘The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921.”

(3) A personwho wasanaffiliatecontrollingtheinsurerat thetime
the distributions were paid shall be liable to the extent of the
distributions receivedby him. Whenevertwo personsare liable with
respectto the samedistributions,they shall be jointly and severally
liable.
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(4) Themaximumamountrecoverableunderthissubsectionshallbe
theamountneededin excessofall otheravailableassetsof~theinso1vent
insurerto pay thecontractualobligationsof the insolventinsurer.

(5) If any person liable underparagraph(3) is insolvent, all the
affiliatesthat controlledit at the timethedistribution waspaid,shallbe
jointly andseverally liable for any resultingdeficiencyin the amount
recoveredfrom the insolventaffiliate.

Section 14. Examination of the association;annualreport.
The associationshall be subjectto examinationandregulationby the

commissioner.The boardof directorsshallsubmit to the commissioner,
not later than May 1 of eachyear, a financial report for the preceding
calendaryearin a form approvedby the commissioneranda reportof its
activitiesduring the precedingcalendaryear.
Section 15. Tax exemptions.

The associationshallbe exemptfrom the paymentof all feesandtaxes
levied by this Commonwealthoranyof itssubdivisions,excepttaxeslevied
on realproperty.
Section 16. Immunity.

Thereshall be no liability on the partof andno causeof action of any
natureshall ariseagainstany memberinsureror its agentsor employees,
the associationor its agents or employees,membersof the board of
directors,or the commissioneror his representatives,for anyaction taken
by them in the performanceof their powersanddutiesunderthis act.
Section 17. Stayof proceedings:reopeningdefault judgments.

All proceedingsin which theinsolventinsureris a partyinanycourtin
thisCommonwealthshallbestayed90 daysfrom thedatetheinsolvencyis
determinedby the CommonwealthCourtto permitproperlegalactionby
the associationon anymattersgermaneto its powersor duties.As to any
judgment against an insolvent insurer in relation to a contractual
obligationunderanydecision,order,verdict,or finding basedondefault,
the associationmay apply to havesuchjudgmentsetasideby the same
court that madesuchjudgmentand shall be permittedto defend against
suchsuit on the merits.
Section 18. Prohibitedadvertisementof this act in saleof insurance.

(a) No person,includinganinsurer,agentoraffiliate of aninsurershall
make,publish,disseminate,circulate,or placebeforethe public, orcause
directly or indirectly,to be made,published,disseminated,circulatedor
placedbeforethe public, in anynewspaper,magazineorotherpublication,
or in the form of anotice,circular,pamphlet,letteror poster,or overany
radio stationortelevisionstation,or in any otherway, anyadvertisement,
announcementor statementwhich usestheexistenceof theassociationfor
the purposeof sales,solicitation,or inducementtcOpurchaseany form of
insurance covered by this act. This section shall not apply to the
PennsylvaniaLife andHealth InsuranceGuarantyAssociation.

(b) Any personwho violatesthe aboveprohibition may,afternotice
and hearingand upon order of the commissioner,be subject, at the
discretionof the commissioner,to one or more of the following:
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(1) a monetarypenalty of not more than $1,000 for eachact or
violation but not to exceedanaggregatepenaltyof $10,000;or

(2) suspensionor revocationof hislicenseor certificateofauthority.
Section 19. Timely filing of claims.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this act,contractualobligation
shallnot includeaclaim filed after the final dateset by the courtfor the
filing of claims againstthe liquidator of an insolventinsurer.
Section20. Nonduplicationof recovery.

A personhavinga claim or benefitpaymentwhich maybe recovered
undermorethanoneinsuranceguarantyassociationor its equivalentshall
seekrecoveryfirst from the associationof the placeof residenceof the
insured.A recoveryunder this act shall be reducedby the amount of
recoveryfrom any other insuranceguarantyassociationor itsequivalent.
Section 21. Assessmentsnot burdensor prohibitions.

Assessmentsmadeby insuranceguarantyassociationsor similarentities
pursuantto the laws of any otherstateshallnotbeconsideredburdensor
prohibitions under section 212 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,
No.285),known as “The InsuranceDepartmentAct of onethousandnine
hundredand twentyone.”
Section 22. Membership in the Pennsylvania Insurance Guaranty

Associationandexemptionfrom assessments.
(a) Insurersshall participatein and remaina memberinsurerof the

associationas a condition of authority to write life insurancepolicies,
health and accident insurance policies, or annuity contracts in this
Commonwealth.

(b) A member insurer of the PennsylvaniaInsuranceGuaranty
Associationshall no longerbesubjectto assessmentby thePennsylvania
InsuranceGuarantyAssociationfor coveredclaims,as definedin section
103 of the act of November25, 1970 (P.L.7l6, No.232), known as “The
PennsylvaniaInsuranceGuarantyAssociationAct,” arisingunderhealth
and accidentpolicies, endorsements,riders,and contractssupplemental
theretowritten in this Commonwealthby anymemberinsureradjudicated
insolventon or afterthe effectivedateof this act by a courtof competent
jurisdiction of the insolventinsurer’sdomiciliary state.

(c) A member of the PennsylvaniaLife and Health Insurance
GuarantyAssociationwho isalsoamemberof thePennsylvaniaInsurance
GuarantyAssociationunderthe act of November25, 1970 (P.L.716,No.
232),knownas”ThePennsylvaniaInsuranceGuarantyAssociationAct,”
solely becauseof health and accident policies written within this
Commonwealthmay, by written notice to the PennsylvaniaInsurance
GuarantyAssociation,withdraw as a memberthereofand shall not be
subjectto anyothera~essmentsby the PennsylvaniaInsuranceGuaranty
Association.
Section23. Powersanddutiesof commissionernot limited.

Thedutiesand powersof the commissionerassetforth in this actare in
addition to and not in limitation of anyotherpowersanddutiesof the
commissionerprescribedby law.
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Section 24. Constitutionality.
If any provision or clauseof this act or the applicationthereofto any

personor situationis held invalid, suchinvalidity shallnot affect other
provisionsor applicationsof the actwhichcanbegiveneffectwithout the
invalid provisionor application,and to this end the provisionsof thisact
are declaredto be severable.
Section 25. Effective date.

This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J.SHAPP


